Certificate of Currency

31 October, 2013

To whom it may concern, this certificate:

- is issued as a matter of information only and confers no rights upon the holder;
- does not amend, extend or alter the coverage afforded by the policy listed;
- is only a summary of the cover provided. For full particulars, reference must be made to the current policy wording;
- is current only at the date of issue.

Policyholder: The Australian National University
ANU Enterprise Pty Ltd
Australian Scientific Instruments Pty Ltd
The Australian National University Union Incorporated
ANU Sport and Recreation Association Inc
The Trustees of ANU Union
Committee for Time Being of The ANU Students Association
Postgraduate and Research Student Association Inc
ANU Section 68 Pty Ltd
ANU UK Foundation Pty Ltd
ANU Student Media Inc
ANU Foundation USA

Policy Number: LPP011323669

Professional Services:

A breach of professional duty in the provision of the following services:
* educational institutions including research and/or scientific organisations involved in teaching, training, experiments, research and development, sporting and cultural activities, incidental religious and cultural activities and consulting, administration services and student services and other professional services
* teaching by delivery of course in English language, foundation, maths bridging, extended university English and access English courses to international students
* program and contract management in relation to overseas aid programs, specialist consultancies and research projects
* study tour programs, home stay and guardianship placement services
* manufacture, sale, export and installation of scientific instruments
* student services including catering, bar, post office, news agency, academic gown hire and general store
* provision of sports & recreation opportunities and services
* promote welfare and further interests of members, provide means of representation within and outside the university, organise social events and activism, provision of student services
* development of ANU exchange
* charity to facilitate advancement through education
* development and marketing of software
* undertaking any activity approved or recognised by the University

**Policy Period:**
From 4p.m. (Local Standard Time) 01/11/2013
To 4p.m. (Local Standard Time) 01/11/2014

**Covering:**
Professional Indemnity Insurance

**Limit of Indemnity:**
$20,000,000

**Maximum Aggregate Limit of Indemnity:**
$60,000,000

Steven Lau
Signed for and on behalf of AAI Limited ABN 48 005 297 807 trading as Vero Insurance
Issued in Sydney on 31 October 2013
Level 21, 18 Jamison Street
Sydney NSW 2000